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What does it mean to believe?

Is it like the story of the boy who went to the riverside revival meeting, "got
religion," and decided toget baptized? The preacher led the boy into the water and
cried out, "Do you believe?," while plunging the boy under the water. He came up
spluttering to hearthepreacher askagain, "Doyoubelieve?," andfound himself under
water for thesecond time. Again hecame up gasping for breath as"Do youbelieve?"
rangout andhe wentdown for thethirddown. This time hecame up for breath and
responded, "Ohyes, I believe you'retrying to drownme!"

Is it some 'Peter Pan' quality within us that allows us to believe in fairies and
thus put a'kinder, gentler'edge on life?

Is it something weholdon to,simply because wewant to hedge our betsfor the
future? Sort of 'fire insurance' for the afterlife - if there is one?

Or is it onemorewayto geta handle on theuncertainties of life; a means by
whichwe reducethe variables of life and death to rote, 'paf answers; a catechism
approach tq life with an answer for every question?

The latter approach certainly seems to be the one Martha took at the death of
Lazarus herbrother. When she went outto greet Jesus, she didsowith something ofa
reprimand: "Lord, if you had been here my brother would not have died." Shecould
say that in confidence - she'd seen Jesus heal the sick, she knew what he could do. Her
hope was that somethingmore couldbe done —"even now," she says, "I know that
whatever you askfromGod,Godwill giveyou." Giventhat conventional Jewish
wisdom ofthe time heldthatthesoul hovered nearthebody for three days hoping for
reunion,but the first signof decay - thought to occuron the fourthday —caused the
soul to finallydepart; this being the fourth day, she had high hopes.

One would think Jesus' response to this reprimand, "Your brother will rise
again," mig^it have liftedher spirits. Instead Martha comesbackwith an almost
'catechism,' rote-memory response: "I knowthat he will rise again in the resurrection at
the last day." Whatshe heard Jesussay touched her in the same way that statement
would touch one of us, were we in mourning. Shewas a pious Pharisee (a believer in
the resurrection - canalways separate thePharisees from theSadducees that way. The
Sadducees didn't believe in the resurrections so theywere"sad-you-see"). Belief in the








